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"It'a make ap oar
tnlad that pom whatnay, we will remember

mrk better e7 ir IhMHM nil many
I otaar people."

7
. Tretty now noro)tifJn. Leather Goods. If you are going to

the World's Fair you will want' one of . these new bags. Con-

venient because they will bold so many little things you will want
' to take with you then the extra little inside pockets are nice to
carry your small change In.

Carriage Bait. In tun, brown and Mack walru leather,- - fancy twisted leather
handle, gilt and gun metal mountings, fitted with Coin purse 16.00, $5.60, 18.00, 17.00

and $.00 each. .... !

reggy fromParlsv.a very popular bag thl season, In black and brown seal, alao
whit walrus leather ff:50 up to trt.00 each. .

Lr-dle- Hand Bagsj'ln black, tan and brown walru leather, fit tad with coin purae,
plain and twisted leather hnndlpa at $1.25; 11.50. 11.75, $2.00, $2.60. $1.00 and $11 80 each.

A net and. practical little bag la made of mountain goat leather, fitted with
card oae and coin purse. tfancy twisted leather handles $1.60 each.

Combination BUI Books at 7Tc. 85c, $1.00 and $1.25 each. , .

Chtlrlren'' Purees, with long chain, nt 15c: each.
OPEN A DEPOSIT. ACCOl'NT at Thompson, Belden Co. and hve your money

rn cent ' Interest while It Is with us. Have your purchase In thla atora
charged against It.
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tha converftlofi. ' Puffed up with a victory
at the primaries, the demand was mado
for tha scalp tf the committeemen of tho
state committed, who had been chosen the
year before foava two-yea- r' term and who a
had been offended by being allied . with
tha other republican faction. To satisfy
this demand, the Van Dusen resolution
contemplated upsetting the entire plan of
the organization of the state committee.
Wtjen asked for an explanation for his
course, Chairman Van Dusen gave vent to
a splenetic arraignment of the, opposition
at hdtne, 'Jfrecting ..hlhtaelr chiefly at Jo-
seph Houtsky. whom, he said, had refused
to let him vote until tnandamused to do
ao, unless ho would r.swer whether he
had voted i6r. ffrack Koutsky for mayor
six weekf'hefoca;.', He insisted' that the,
preseejAmbr ofi the committee from
Dougiaa county did not represent the re-

publicans there and that this delegation
was entitled to the privilege of replacing
them and Insisted on having what belonged
to them.
,,When tha motion to table was voted it
,waa clear that the delegates remaining In
i the hall and casting vote for their de-

parted associates .did' not understand the
taltuatlon and as. one of th committeemen
Involved, Victor Rose water, who was pres-
ent, asked permission to address the con-
vention before It should vote on the mo-

tion to oust htm. . lie gaye the facta as
.to the selection of tha members of the
.committee from Dougiaa county and the
Reason for the feud between Van Dusen
.and Koutsky, calling attention also to the
.recent advent In Omaha of 8. 'A. Searle,
i,who had Indulged In bitter crimination.
The debate waxed warm even after this,
in spite of the labyrinth of points ef order
And an appeal to sober sans by

Toung of Stanton, and finally reached
& climax when Senator Howell propounded

question to Victor Roewter whether
' h would support the next republican nom-Jxi-

for congress no matter who he might
.be.
,Hn response to persistent calls, Mr. Rose-wate- r;

arose again and aald he Owould
Inswer theMjicstlon pitArlded thai' h first
'got answers- - to jlwo questions of .his...own.
ii ' Tf
J,. Vaa, pajseatsPlewds Guilty.

'I1"! w'.aak,, he said, "the chairman of
-

the delegation, , Mr. Van Dusen, whether
The voted for the republican nominee fortaayor at tha last city election in South
Omaha?"

f."I will answer that," shouted Mr. Van of
tOueen In reply. "I did not vote for Frank
Voutaky, but I Voted for all the rest of
J be nominees on the republican ticket. I
fiid not vote for Frank Koutsky because he
did tot represent the decent republicans of
South Omaha, and I will ask the' gen'Ue-- .
man up'ihor'anotHer 'question in return,
whether lh'e Voted for the last republican
nominee tot congress In . the Second dis-
trict?"

u"'r
Tften Jhere .were. Shout and, howls and

mora point of order and proteats against
tha washing of Douglas county dirty linen
in 4 republican state convention and Victor
Roaewater never got a chance, because
point of order was sustained, to ask hi
second question, which would have been a
directed at Senator Howell and would have
inquired-whethe- r tie would have aupported
and voted for the republican nominee for
mayor Iff Wi 'lst-electio- n in Omaha. The
convention had enough of it and refused of
to interfere further or to listen to further
controversy, so the two members of the
state commijteei objectionable to the Doug-
iaa delegaltioh hold over to aerve out their
unexpired terms. I to

"amber of Good Sseeeaea.
The convention was regaled by a num-

ber
It.

of good apepche. The address of Tem-
porary Chairman Baldrldge was quite ap-
propriate'.-., so

tha. occasion and won the
audience by ita good delivery, eloquent
tribute to Roosevelt and pointed pokes at
the dentihracy. Thurston waa
tha only distinguished guest who evoked ap-
plause. His brief remarks were as uaual a
grateful diversion for tha delegate. He
had eorae happy, hits tuned to the sentl.
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ment, "we are doing tolerably well now,"
and ills new eulogy of the flag took tu-

multously. Senator Millard, Dave Mer-
cer, John I. Webster, W.. F. Qurley and

number of other leaders sat on the stage,
but none of them were urged sufficiently to
speak and when the resolutions 'were pre-
sented and adopted Instructing the delega-
tion to Chicago for Mr. Webster for vice
president, Mr. Webster was absent from
the hall and missed hll opportunity to make
acknowledgments.

Judge, Robertson did fairly.. well as pre-
siding officer, although he became tangled
up once or twice In the meshes of ' parlia-
mentary sharp practice.

Who the Candidate Are.
Only a few words are needed about tho

candidates who are new 'to the ticket.
Norrls Brown, for attorney general, is

the present popular deputy. He practiced
law at Kearney and once made an unsuc-
cessful race for congress in the Sixth dis-
trict.

For secretary of state, A. Oalusha, is a
merchant at Red Cloud, until recently , a
traveljng man, and actively identified, with
tho Ancient Order of United Workmen. .

For auditor, E--. M. Searle, Jr., is now one
of the county treasury examiners under
Auditor Weston. He has held local office
In Keith county, where he resides and
where he and his father have large cattle
interests.

For land commissioner, "H. M. Eaton, is
the present deputy. He halls from Dodge
county, and. had the backing of hla chief,
Mr. Follmer, who shares with him the
credit of the successful administration of
his office.

For superintendent, 3. L McBrlen, Is also
the present .deputy. He stands high among
school men, having formerly been in school
work in Fillmore county.

Call Convention to Order.
The convention waa called to order at

2:16. It was' opened by prayer by Rev.
J. H. Presson, who had been chosen for
that purpose. , Chairman Lindsay then In-

troduced Howard H Baldrlg a eniporary
chalrnrtfn, who delivered Ms' address) amid
frequent outburst of applause. .,HV are
ome .extract Xrora,, hi. xeraarKs!
I am keenly appreciative of the honor

conferred upon me by calling me to pre-sl- oe

over tins great convention. P.epuutl-ca- n

convention nave come to be very
important oouies In this country, tor they
are now tne oracle of its poiiciea, iha
seminaries or Its, laws, and the nominators

its rulers. Eutrenclied In power, therepublican party meets In convention to
do things; tne democratic party meets in
convention to raise an organised howl
about thing done.

fGlory ( Achievement.
The republican party enters thla cam-

paign glorious In its past achievements,
cunndeiu of Us future success. " It haw
wlnely conironted every national 'problem
and auccesr.iuily Uvcu it. It has given
ua a aound and stable currency,, aud savedrrom the wreck and ruin that the freesilver fanatics would have brought upon
ua. It has opened up, the principal mar-
kets of the world to our merchant and
manulacturera, and enacted lawa which
will unite the great ocean through thePanama canal and make us the greatest
commercial nation in the world. It ha
given confidence . to capital-an- to laboran Opportunity for a full day s work at a
full wage. It has brought to our doorsplethoric plenty and a fullnea and afatness that has gladdened the heartand made us the most prosperous nationon earth. It has established a foreign
policy that has increased our prestige
abroad and made ua the object of admira-
tion, If not of envy, of the great power

the world.
But the republican party cannot live Inthe glory of Its past. It must act wisely

for the present. Its political creed mutbe made for present conditions, it muat
solve old problems, and It muat legislate

meet new conditions that r ever Brin-
ing under our complex civilisation. The
administration ha taken a firm position
on the trust' question. It should maintainThere ahould be free and healthfulcompetition In all branches of trade andcommerce. but lawa thould not be passed

radical as to paralyse our. Industrieor give A staggering blow fb' capital. The
weak should be protected from the un-
lawful aggression of the strong, and no
agarefratlon of capital or men should be
sufTloiently strong to defy the law withImpunity. The strength and bone and
sinew of the republican party has always
been with the masses. It does not now
yield and never haa yielded the champion-
ship, of their cause ' to the - democraticpower. The party of Rooaevelt M a Jal- -
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ous of their tight ss 'ha psrty of Lin-
coln end Grant. . Hewerer. It make no
apeclom p!e to arrsr c!asg agqlnot clss

n1 poctlnri sgaln.'t sertlon to obtain po-
litical power. It seek to ameliorate the
cin3i'l'in of all. It recognise, the recipro-
cal relation cf cpl'l and labor, and
legislates Tor rropperlty and progreas
of the whole people.

Fat Repudiate Democrats.
Wbat has the democratic party to offer

to the people as an Inducement to change
administrations? What Isue can It pre-
sent with any confldi nee m Its .accep-
tance? The vey current of event ha
tmphatloaliy repudiated eveiy position the
democratic party hao taken on evtry quea-tlo- n

during the last half century. The
stern logic of facts revenled by the march
of time has proved the falsity of Ita
tenets, the fatuity of Its leaders and the
folly of Its hopes.' The issue of Imperial-
ism, Injected into the last campaign by
the democratic psrty. the horrible night-
mare of those n guardians of
the constitution and the ljeclarat:on of In-
dependence, has beno wlely and so
beneficently settled by the republican party
that It ran not even be referred to by
the opposition during the coming campaign
without loss of adnerents.

The bugaboo of . free silver has lost Its
terrors even to he unihinklrurt It has been
consigned to the tomb of buried Issues,
and only the political shade of William
Jennings Bryan, playing the role of resur-
rection anael keens the vlcll and hovers
o'er Its resting place. But It's dead too
dead to smell and even the Idiocy of the
democratic party always to be depended
on to do the wrong thing Is not Idlotlu
noueh tn resurrect It.
And the tariff: well, the tariff Is like the

it Is always with us. It has beenSoor Into every campaign by the demo-
cratic party, when all other issues have
failed it, and the Same old creature In
the same old garb may be drawn out again
during thla campaign for the amusement
If not . for the Instruction of the people,
but the tariff cannot be mado an Issue
between the parties during this campaign.
Nrt line of cleavase can be drawn now be
tween the parties along this question. Too
manv of the thinking democrat are with
us on this question. The old democratic
doctrine of free trade has been repudiated
time and again by the people, and it is as
dead as free stiver.

The democratic party dare not reaffirm
In Its St. Louis platform a single yltal
Issue upon which It has heretofore fought
Its hattles. Thev have nil been repudiated

utterly repudiated with the Indelible
stigma of public abhorrence.

Its dearth of leaders Is as great as Its
desrth of Issues It dare not nominate Ita
former standard bearer, twice defeated, nor
Its other former standard bearer, twice
elected. It ranks disorganized and shat-
tered. It has few to champion and none
to lead. And we have the sad spectacle
Of a once glorious democracy approaching
a campaign, torn by Internal dissensions,
dejected, dispirited, without an Issue or a
loader, not knowing what to do. but

waiting for romething to turn
up at St. Inils in July, rnly to be turned
down by the people In November.

Ita Record la It Platform.
At the threehhold of the campaign, our

party Is harmonious In Its adherence to the
principles which have made this country

and In Its choice or standard bearer,freat forward to this great political
battle a compact and army,
united and strong in It advocacy of truth,
led by Its brave and matchless leader.

His record haa become the pride and
heritage of his country. It I a platform
In Itself on which the party can stand in
the full consciousness of victory. Our im-
pregnable position in power today Is largely
due to hla leadership.

He has thrown his Intense personality
Into every branch of administrative serv-
ice. With the highest Ideals of honesty
and efficiency in public otflce, he haa pur-
sued relentlessly through the Postofflce de-
partment those dishonest officials of his
own political faith who placed pelf above
public aervlce, and personal perquisites
above principle. Under his instructions, his
able attorney general ha attacked and
defeated in the courts the greatest of the
great combinations of capital that tended
to restrict railroad competition, and by the
tearless enforcement of the trust laws has
incurred the odium of those who seek to
defy the laws of the nation.

H administration has attained such re-
spect abroad that the dictum of his great
secretary of state, uttered at critical times,
has almost the binding force of interna-
tional law among the great family of na-
tions.

Theodore Roosevelt has always had high
Ideals of public service and he has always
tried to maintain, them- - .Hla administra-
tion ha been clean, capable,, efficient and
patriotic ' -

, We of Nebraska think, the great middle
west"! entitled this year to a place on
the national ticket, we art fortunate in
(laving wlth(n our border a man. whose
name would honor and strengthen the
ticket. He needs no euloglum from me be-
fore this convention. . He haa long been
one of the foremoBt headers of political
thought. He has a broad and comprehen-
sive grasp of economic and political sub-
ject. He is a great conetltutlonal lawyer.
The state will honor Itself In honorinfrhlm
by presenting the name of John L. Web-
ster to the national convention as our Can-
dida for vice president.

'..Start on Business.
Secretary Allen read the call, after which

Mr.. Lindsay announced thl temporary
organisation: . Howard H. Baldrlge, tem-
porary chairman; A. B. Allen, temporary
secretary; L. P. Luddon, reading clerk.

After Mr. Baldrlge delivered his addr
Saunders of Douglas moved that a com-
mittee, pf Ave Ja appointed on credentials.
Thes were appointed: Saunders of Doug-
las, McCarger of Saline, Talbot of Lan-
caster, Walker of Custer, Jackson of An-

telope.
' Reavls moved a committee of four be ap-

pointed on order of. . business. Objection
was raised that thl could not be don until
after the permanent organisation had been
perfected. The original motion waa
amended to read that the convention pro-
ceed according to the call.

McKSon of Lancaster raised a point
of order and wa overruled. The vote was
on the amendment ' and It was carried.

Senator Thuraton waa recognised upon
the platform and wa given an ovation.
He wa Invited to speak and he did so.
He told the convention how glad he wa
to be In Nebraska and in a Nebraska re-

publican r.onventlon. He said the republi-
can. party wa a party of achievement and
that it bad no apology to make for it
pst. He spoke of the prosperity of the
country and euloglxed the president. He
waa frequently cheered. Following thla
membera of the convention, were invited
by Chancellor Andrews, through a com-
munication, to visit the university building
and state farm.

At the conclusion of the reading Mc-Fiel-

of Kearney moved ' that the list
of : delegate prepared by the secretary,
except the Scott Bluff contested delega-
tion, h the accredited delegation of th
convention.. The motion carried.
Rohertatoa for Permanent Chairman.

'

McKesson of Lancaster moved that Judge
W. M. Robertson be elected permanent
chairman. Th motion wa carried, and
Judge Roberton waa escorted to the' chair
by McKesson and Judge Nerval.' . On mo-

tion of Van Dusen of Dougiaa, Charles O.
McDonald wa elected eecretary. A. B.
Allen was made assistant secretary and
L. P. Ludden reading clerk. '

TTpon motion of Rob Hammond a com-
mittee of seven was appointed on resolu-
tions. These were appointed: Rosa Ham-
mond',' Paul Jeasen, Mel Uhl. W, T. Thomp-
son. O. E. Jenkins, Clark Perkins, C. W.
McConnahy. '

Munger of Lancaster moved that A can
didat for United State senator b. nom-
inated. A point of order wa raised that
th convention ' had previously voted to
follow the call In th order of business.

Chairman Robertaon ruled that It wa
within th province of th convention 'to
elect th senatorial candidate at its pleas-

ure, aa th eall did not slat. In what order
it ahould com.

Raker Start Something.
Stephenson of Lancaster spoke In favor

of the chalr'a ruling. During the tur-
moil Raker of Sarpy moved that E. J.
Burkett b nominated by acclamation
under a suspension of the rules. This
brought forth a bedlam of ayes and naya
and a dosen men at one shouted for recog-
nition. McPheeley of Kearney vnouted
that th convention should proceed under
th call. A lull for a moment allowed the
credential committee to report In favor
of th Weaterfelt delegation from Scott'
Bluff county.

Bedlam again broke loose and Harrison
got the floor and kept it until h said what
th temporary organisation had dona wa
not binding upon th permanent organisa-
tion. .

Raker's motion wa thuf put and th

division seemed equal. No reult w an-

nounced In the excitement 'and "Mile
moved that the nam of W.. E. Andrew be
substituted for "that of Buritett.

Hammond Poar Oil.
Ross Hammond threw but a. llttl oil

and said he did not want a senator nomi-

nated in the way the convention wa go-

ing, and asked for
Then Mile wanted to' know if th

had decided to nominate a sen-

ator. Before he .was snswered, Paul Jessen
addressed the delegates. He pleaded with
the convention not to be stampeded. H

sked that the delegate discuss th mat-
ter like republican. '"Otoe county I for
Burkett. but every delegate must have a
vote. There must be no gag rule," he
concluded.

Raker then withdrew his motion and
Jessen moved a roll call and that each
county vote for It choice for senator.
, McPheeley tried to talk and was drowned
out. Vlnsonhaler of Douglas moved that
the motion be laid on the table. Miles
moved that the convention decide whether
it wanted to nominate.

Ludden started to call the roll and wa
stopped by Harrison, who moved a vot
as to whether the roll should be called.
.A vote wa finally taken on Jessen'

motion for a and the aye and noea
wer even.

A vote was then taken on whether the
convention ahould nominate and It was
carried by a vot. of 74 to 302.

A vote was started ,for, choice and before
proceeding far was stopped by Miles of
Adams, who stated that Adams county
had no candidate and moved that Burkett's
nomination be made by acclamation. This
was don.

Mr. Burkett was found at the Llndell by
a committee and escorted to the chair,
where ha thanked the convention in a
short speech, - .

Borkett Thank Convention.
Mr. Burkett said:. ," .

I am glad to meet you today and upon
thl occasion. I thank you for the honor
that you hava conferred upon me by your
endorsement to t,he ltlulaiur of my eleo-tlo- n

a United States senator. It ex-
presses your confidence in me as compe-
tent and worthy, and that la th greatest
honor that could come to any man. 1 de-
sire to thank all the republicans of thestat and the ores for their kindly sup-
port .during the month . preceding thl
convention, and whether I shall be electeda senator or not I hope always to retain
the confidence and friendship of the people
of Nebraska which thl nomination ex-
presses. 1 realize that with thl honor
there cornea something of duty and some-
thing of responsibility. 1 am also mindful
of tne honor that Jt will be to represent
this proud and magnificent young common-
wealth in the upper branch of the na-
tional legislature. Nebraska challenges tha
world for Intelligence and honesty, and y.

and character, and energy, andeverything that goea trf make up a high-cla- ss

citizenship. There la no spot where
the man, and the highest type of man, I

more In control and Where Individualism
count Tor more than It doe in Ne-
braska, --- j

I am glad that we are republicans; it Isa mighty good symptom. Today the re-
publican party inhabits the state house
and every branch of the state government
is under republican control. Five of our
six congressmen and toth semi tor are re-
publicans. Nebraska lias been doing It
share in the work ot in nation. Nebraska
has been voting "yes", upon the question
of advancement and progress that are be-
fore the American people. Let us take no
backward atep. In the coming election letrepublicanism redeem that one district now
temporarily out of the fold and send a
solid delegation to Washington to Uphold
republican principle and sustain the arm
of President Roosevelt. Let us elect every
one of the splendid" gentltmeri that you
will nominate today. The delegates thatwe will elect today will go to Chicago andwill Join the delegates from every otheratate In the union and will vnanlmouly
nominate for orealdent Theodore Roose-
velt. They will do It. at the command ofevery republican' In th state of Nebraska,
and some democrats,-- They will" help makea platform thai, roost any, of ua could writ

becauae we .all know what repub-Icn- ri

poltoles- - are., 'There Is not any ques-
tion about where the republican party is
going to stand irflort'-th- e money question
or. the tariff - niemioar,' :br the .Philippine
question, or auy ptber question.' The re-
publican party always takes the right eld
of a que Hon' and then sticks to It. Our
democratic brethren are little concerned
with what side they take, - because they
never expect to stick to It. You know
what our platform will be, and whan our
candidate are nominated 'and our plat-
form Is made we are all coming homo and
work together, every on of us, for the
ruceees of those principle ana those can-
didates. ' ' '. : i

'Naming Ticket U asy:, .

At the conclusion of Mr: Burkett'
peech Raker renewed hi'' motion ' to re-

nominate 'Mickey bj' acclamation, which
carried only after It was made on the sug-
gestion of W. H. Harrison to Include Mc-Ollt-

for lieutenant governor, Mortensen
tor treasurer and Norri Brown tor attor-
ney general. ' .
- Thl cleared the deck for trie' contested
places on the ticket and the secretary Im?
mediately led oft with a roll call on secre-
tary of state. ' "The roll was not finished,
but showed the drift1 of thlh'gs iifflQlently
well-t- Indicate SVhat' the combination was
and finally Vn Dueen, ,'for the Douglas
delegation. Which had previously- - divided
It vote' between Oalusha and Sadilek,
moved to dispense with further proceedings
and make It unanimous for. Galusha. Tha
other Voted for wer Wllcoit of Red Wil-
low, Sadilek of Saline, Walt of Otoe, and
Miller of Richardson. 3Sfo footing wer
made, however, to show where th de-

feated candidate stood.
On auditor th roll disclosed a 1mllar
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situation aa between O'Neal of Lancaster,
Searle of Jvelth and Smith of Dougl
trailing behind. Dougla county galn
threw It preferred candidal at th criti-
cal moment and climbed into .'the band
wagon when they moved to make Searle'
nomination by acclamation, and there w
nothing else to do.

Vpon superintendent of Instruction th
lat went easier. A few vote wer cst

for French of Adam, but everything els
wa going toward McBrlen of Fillmore.
Th convention cut It short by acclamation.

For ,land commissioner a roll call wa
taken and finally got ns far a tabulation.
The original candidate wer Eaton of
Dodge. Pickett of Saunders, Manning ot
Wayne and Wilson of Sarpy. Change
were prolific, centering the vot on the
two first named and when the figure were
read they showed Eaton with 607 out Of
1,047.

Th presidential electors were' named
without competition, t. t,. IJndsay ex-
plained that each congressional district had
one to recommend and their name were
endorsed as handed fn Mndsny got M. H.
Wilson of Lancaster added as an elector-at-larg- e

and the Dougiaa delegation matched
that performance by projecting J. C. Rob-
inson a th eighth man.

One Ballot for Delegates.
The fight for places ns delegates-at-larg- e

to Chicago aroused more escltement. On
motion of Harrison each county waa to re-
spond to roll eall by voting for four men,
and the four highest were to be declared
elected. ' Antelope quickly ' uncovered its
slate Piper, Brume, Leflang and Dempster.
The other vote scattering to I. M. Ray-
mond, Hastings and C. E. Adams, the lat-
ter leading those who failed to land. Tho
three disappointed aspirants were made

and the name of E. K.
Valentin added at the suggestion ot N. D.
Jackson to All out the number.

National Committeeman Schneider then
did the graceful thing by moving Instruc-
ting for Charles H. Morrill as his successor
to represent Nebraska on the national com
mittee.

A motion by Harrison for the etate com-
mittee to fill vacancies on tho state ticket
and in its own body and elect its own off-
icer wa amended to read that the office
of the committee ahould be chosen by the
candidate on the ticket in conjunction with
the tate committee.

Van Daen Fall to Land.
At this stage of the proceedings, when

five-six- th of the delegate had already
gone home, Chairman Van Dusen of the
Dougiaa delegation injected his resolution
to unseat the member of the state com-
mittee from Douglas, although their terms
had Btill a year to run, and f'low the an-
ting delegation to name success rs. Tho
resolution at 'first provided that the dels-ga- te

in all senatorial district should have
the privilege of making such changes In
their stats committee repreentatlon as
they might e nt. Pressed to th corner,
it author admitted that it wa Intended
simply to apply to Dougla county and ac-
cepted an amendment to let It read merely
to permit Dougiaa county to change It
state committeeman. A motion to table
the vresolu tlon went a far a a roll call,
the motion being, voted down, and finally.
after amendment and points cf order
galore, the whole resolution was ruled out
of order.

In the meantime, however, a large tup--
ply of fireworks were shot off In a debate
participated in by Van Dusen, B. A. Starl
and Victor Jtosewater of Douglas, Paul
Clark, 'btephenson and Lindsay of Lan-
caster and Wi W. Young of Stanton, W. P.
Miles of Cheyenne and Judge J seen of
Oto. ...

The vacancies in the dis-
trict lor Ut committeeman wer then
.filled ontcallsw.; ,.V..-- i :

The Xw State. Committee. ' ' r'
District Name. . Address.'
i C. F. Reavls , ...Fall City
J S;,F- - Tltus Nemaha
S William Hayward ....Neb. City

Byron Clark ...FlattsmOuth
o L, K. Oruver Wahoo

......Victor RoseWater ........Omaha..Joseph Koutsky. ..South Omaha
..R. B. Howell Omaha

T R. F. Xloke West Pointa. ......... . .Sherman Uaunders. . . . Bloomfield
C. H. Kelsey Neligh

10 F. H. Claridga Blair
11 R. Y. Appleby Stanton

E. H. Chamber Columbus
13 R. Dickson O'Neill
14.... E. L. Aiyer Newport
15 . A. Walton Broken Bow
1 ,.... Charles A. Robinson. ..Kearney
17. .W. W. Mitchell Wood River...r - - w. viflina
1 C. M. Ball ......David City
20 L. L. Llndsey .l.lnnoin

.....8. W. Burnham Burnham
21 A. H. Tldd Beatrice
22 Hugh McCarger Crete
23 J. M. Fitanatrfpk ... U.hmn
24............H. 8. Harrison York
25 M. F. Stanley Aurora

- . i James Conkllng .Franklin
!X-- . L. J. Capps Hastings
29 0. L. H. Cheney'.'."'."stockvine
30 W. H. C. Woodhurst..No. Platta.

Rob Hammond was given the center of
the stage to' Wind UD With the nlatform
presentation, which 'wa adopted without
discussion or distent.

Platform of Party.
We, the Nebraska republican delegate

In convention asaemhled declare anew our
faith In the principles enunciated in thelast national platform. We congratulate
the party upon Its harmonious condition;that Is a guarantee of ita continued con-
trol in rtate and nation. Its record ofgreat achievement Is Its pledge of future
service. We have abiding faith in ourgreat president. His virile Americanismappoala to our admiration; his Ideal ofduty are an inspiration; his exacting from
public officials a strict compliance withlaw and honor commands our highest re-spect. His punishment of public delln- -
?uent ha our unqualified approval. Illsenforcement of the statutesgainst Illegal combination In restraint oftrade and commerce without unnecessary
alarm to capital ha demonstrated theefficiency of republican law and th hon-est purpose of the republican party. Com-in- g

into hi office under lamentable cir-cumstances, he pledged himself to "arryout th policy of his illustrious prede-cessor a promise he ha not for one hourforgotten since that mournful event, Werecognise his Intense patriotism and wisestatesmanship, and Join in the unanimousdemand of th party for the nomination ofTheodor Roosevelt for nriHn ti,.delegate selected by this convention tothe national convention are instructed togive him their best support.
With full knowledge of hi great worth,with faith in his splendid patriotism, mind-f- ulof hi party loyalty and service, con.fldent of hi fitness for th high place wpresent a soldier, scholar and Jurist, Hon.John L. Webnter as a candidate for vicepresident of the United States. We cor-dial-

Invlt upport and Instruct tho dele-gates selected by this convention to useevery honorable effort for hi nomination.
.1 "PrM our deep sorrow tor thdeth of another great and beloved leader.Bepator Marcu A Hnna.

Stead by Tariff.
We declare our belief In a protective

Urlff, a fundamental party doctrine thathaa largely contributed to the nationgrowth and greatness. W adhere to thprinciple and we refuse to become' fright-
ened at the schedule .of a law the prac-
tical application of which during the past
seven years has brought to the country
such marvelous development and phenome-
nal prosperity.

The efficacy of the gold standard estab-
lished by the party la proved by the un-
questioned soundness of sll our currency
and Its sufficient abundance to meet all
the d ma nils of a vastly Increased trade.We rejoice In the provlHion niadt forbuilding th Panama canal, which will h
one of the moat stupendous achievement
In the history yf the world, to be tfon by
American skill. American capital and to
be under American control. It willcheapen tha water transportation of thwhole world and will bring the two coaats
of our continent IO.OiiO miles nearer hy sea
for domestic commerce snd protectionagainst a foreign foe. its building proves
once more the constructive capacity of 'lierepublican party and Ita ability to olvevery great problom.

We commend congress, and aapeclally theNebraska members, who rendered suchvaluable servii e for tha passage of laws
for a great system of irrigation for thereclamation of a large area In this state
of fertile hut unwatrred soil and for he
better settlement of a vaat section hy
means of more lllx-ra-l homUaa privi-
leges.

In response to a public necessity aud theparty's pledfce, the legislature haa enacted
a new rvenu law. 11 was r inaeo to

distribute lb publlo burdeu wiU. ct

$0nly a Dollar$
may be the foundation of a grtat fortune. Savings ac-cou-

Increase regularly and drawing k per cent increase
r very rapidly.

Oldest Savings Ban In Nebraska.

City Savings Bank,
16fi ind Douglas Sis.

HAYDEN'S
Thursday's Templing Millinery Proposition

$5.00-Fi- ve Dollar--$5.0- 0

FLOWER HATS
$1.00 $1.00 $1.00

and even Justice. W pledge th party
to a correction of uch Inequalities aa may
be disclosed, and to a listing of all prop-
erty, corporate und private, at its full mar-
ket value, so that all property shall bear
its equal share of taxation, raising only
such revenue as is neoded to meet current
expenses of th state government under
the moat rigid economy and for an ex-
tinguishment of the public debt.

we commend the present stat govern-
ment for Its honest and economical admin-
istration and-fo- r Its faithful protection of
the people's Interest.

In the language of President Roosevelt,
we believe that th door of hope and op-
portunity snould be open to every worthy
and deserving American citizen without
distinction Cf race, color or religion.

Upon this record and these principle
w invlt th support of persons of all
parties.

ROSS HAMMOND,
Chairman.

PAUL JESSEN,
Flrt District.

MEL TJHL,
Second District.

W. T. THOMPSON.
Third District.

O. E. JENKINS,
Fourth District..

C. W. M'CONNAHY,
'. , Fifth District.

CLARK PERKINS.
Sixth District

' Will Hayward of Otoe distinguished him-
self with a motion to adjourn.

V. R.

A YD AXD WATTLES AS DELEGATES

Second Dlatrlet Holds It Convention
nt Lincoln.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May IS. (Special Telegram.)

There is no change of the situation her
from what it was last night. The con-

tested place on the republican state ticket
will be awarded only after the show of
relative strength Is made on the convention
floor.

The delegation from Douglas, Oarpy and
Washington counties n.et at the Lincoln
hotel thl morning and catrled out th pre-

arranged plan for a congressional conven-

tion, ratifying the primary choice of Aye
and Wattle for district delegate to Chi-

cago and naming Dr. Spalding and E. A.
Benson a district alternate.

Clem Chase wore the ribbon a presid-
ing officer. A motion by Blackburn to en-

dorse Burkett for aenator was tabled. Sev-

eral speeches were made by Messrs. Wa-
ttle, Van Dusen, Benson, A." C. Smith,:
John Butler, Galnesiand other. "'" I v.i

.Th. only on ef (Interest--w- a that of
Benson, who,, when greeted wRh the cry,'
"Omaha's next mayor' smiled and told the
delegate they must not say auch thing.
Then he told the etory of th man who
posted a sign stating that ha did not want
people to Invite him to drink during busi
ness hour.

"Thl man - said," declared Mr. Benson,
"In explaining the sign that ha couldn't go
during business hours and he did not want
to get in th habit of refusing."

ORGANIZER YOUNG; ARRESTED

Leader ot Coal Teamsters' ' I'nton la
' Charged With Assault and In-

tent to Kill.
'

CHICAGO. May i M. Albert Toung, or
ganiser of the-Coal Teamsters' union, was
arrested here .today on ' w.rrant charging
assault with Intent td kill. The arrest wa

du' to trouble arising out of the cabman's
stiiks in 8t. Louis.

Automobiles look for them in Th Bee
next Bunday. '. . - -

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Warmer lor Nebraska, followed by

Shower at Night and Cooler
on Thorsday.

WASHINGTON, May recat for
Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska, Kansas nnd South Dnkota
Warmer Thursduy, with shower by

night; Friday shower and colder.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair and warmer

Thursday; shower Thursday night and
Friday. ,

For Indiana and IIllnol-Fal- r and warmer
Thursday; Friday fair and warmer in the
north portions.

For Colorndo and Wyoming Shower and
colder Thursday ; Friday shower and cooler
in east portion.

For Montana Shower Thursday , and
cooler in east portion; Friday fair and
warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF TUB WRATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, May 18. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of th last three
yeBr": '

iVH. M0. 1. Uut.
Maximum temperature... ft 79 85 M
Minimum temperature.... 61 5' 6 1

Mean temperature 0 7! 77 74

precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Record of tempersture and preolpltatlon
at Omaha for thla day since March 1, 19041

Normal temperature 62
Deficiency for. the .day .;
Total deficiency sine March 1 8

Normal precipitation 14 Inch
Deficiency for the day... 14 inch
Preclnltation Since March 1 8 K Inchon
Deficiency since March 1 , .62 Inch 4
IJenciency lor cor. penoa, iwnj., j.-- incnes
Deficiency for cor. period. 1902.. S.fd Inches

Revert from Stations at T I. M.

II

a;
CONDITION OF TUB

WEATHER

Omaha, clear ' : M m .w
Valentine, cloudy 70 72 .00

North I'latte, clear
Cheyenne, cloudy 70 72 .00
Bait Ijiko City, cloudy .. 7 78! .to
Rapid City, clear t 74 .00
Huron, partly cloudy 68 7! .01

Wlllirton. clear 70 72 .00
Chicago, partly cloudy ... 4fi 60 T
Bt. Ixiiils, cloudy 61 6H .04

Ht. Paul, partly cloudy ... 6- -l M T
Davenport, partly cloudy 64! 7(i T
Kansas City, clear tvK 7o .60

Hnvre, rloudv 74 SOI .A
Helena, cloudy W Ml T
lilsmsrck, cli-a- r 61 7l .00

Gulveslun, clear 7tt! 82 .00

T indicates trnre of precipitation.
U A, WELHlf. Local Forecaster.

Automobile look for thm In Th Be

A skin op BRAirrr is a jov forevpb.
T R. T. mil OOt!RAI B R OR1F.NTAT.

VKtAm,UKMlilUAI, BKAUTiriKH
m w RmoT Tn. Plmplei, Freckles,

w'ii i nanu, pa rainilKHM, ana eTiry KemlKli
von hcsiitT. l
llrflesdMi-ctlon- . It(has .tnA.1 Ih. -.t

line to be dire
Uliiroivrlymadc
Acccf t no eonnter-fr- lt

of Hmlltrnama. rr. h. A.
8rr ,tlo

or ma nan:,
Iiauy (a atlrntli

yen lad lr
jim (hem. I

r co m m a d
6ourud'l Cream '

B the leut harmful of all the skin prfparntlorn."
For ule tT ll Drugglitu and FuoT Oooda ixaier
In tha U. 8., Canadaa. and Enropc.
fERO. T. HOPKINS, Prap'r. 37 6r.it Jomi 8t, N. t

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Snbacrtbe Now.

jf MI SEMEST9.

At Omaha on
Thursday, Juno 2nd

CIRCUS

''itfocwaoo Menagerie V
iEAt Roman Hippodrome ?

YV mm
Guaranteeing moM new high-clas- s, exelu1

alvo features than any otbjer show, -
eov prising .

AMERICA'S AMU litROPli'S
GREATEST PERFORMERS

Including tha most novel, untnue and sen
sational feats of angelic grace and hazard-
ous during to be culled from- - tho entlro
world, a mighty

ARMY OF ORIGINAL NOTABLES
Most of whom are seen this season for th

FIRST TIME IN AMERICA.
Every Tei former a Specialist.' Every Act

... a Feature. ... ,

MANY TRAINED ANIMALS
Including Educated Elephants, Baboons,

Monkc-ya- , Ponies, Dogs, Goats, Donkeys
and Pigs.

OUR GRAND STREET PARADE
In a unique combination of a glorious street
carnival, spectacular street fair and a glit-
tering street pageant, flatting at 10 o'clock.
SHOW, niKOl IS, 20TII & PAH. SI'S.

Arises from tho onhes of last

Sunday's fire nnd wi!

Open Sunday
: r ' j

IIIJSTER !" BAND
Tv'ill be In ltomhiri

The ;ark proppr was not injuway Thri

many attractions are inUtot. Another,

pavilion Is being built. '

TUB tSKEI Wil l. BI3 0IB. . .

I AHT W K ft K OK "IJUlf f KKarr.AU hisawon...
FIUDAY and 6All'RI)AY, ,

SATURDAY MATINKK.
IT, Ziegfcld, Jr., present

In her greatt miihlcal comedy, 'i'- -
"MAM'SELLE NAPOLEON"

Price 25c, iac, fl. II.iMi. f2 Mat 5c,
6(, 70c, 11. $1.00. NO KllKE I.1HT.

Commencing Sundnv Matinee
THK FKHHIS STOCK CO.

K RUG lie, J 5c. 80c, 73c

SUNDAY ONLY A V 72Mallnc and Mght
A Mighty Mingling of the Minstrel M.irvels

KICIIAUDS & PWINOLL'S
GKtVutji a MINSTRELS
W--I MPKKIAL FUN HAKE It ft--W

Base Ball!
ST. JOSHt'll VERBIS )MAHA,

May id. ir, n, is.
VINTON ST RE BIT PARK.

GAM IS CALLED AT O'CLOCK.


